
 Thursday, May 18, 2017  
9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. at the Glenvar 

Branch Library, 3917 Daugherty Rd., 

Salem VA 24153 (Roanoke County). Please 

plan to arrive by 9:15 to check-in. 

 NO CHARGE to attend. In exchange for 

the free training, we ask that you agree to 

subsequently work with other volunteers as a 

“habitat team” to collaboratively plan and 

conduct public education outreach about 

native plants for wildlife habitat and water 

quality in your area in the next 12 months. 

 LUNCH WILL BE PROVIDED ON SITE. 

Please note that a key component of the 

agenda is a lunchtime screening of Catherine 

Zimmerman’s Hometown Habitat film, and 

there won’t be time to eat out. 

 BRING A SEAT CUSHION for your 

personal comfort. 

THE CONSERVATION LANDSCAPING MESSAGE: 
 Planning Programs that Promote 

Native Plants in the Landscape 

For Wildlife Habitat and Water Quality  
 

A Leadership Development Workshop offered by 

The Virginia Department of Game and Inland Fisheries 

 
Be a Habitat Partner© and become part of the “conservation landscaping” movement! 

The purpose of this workshop is to bring together members of multiple volunteer organizations who are willing to 
collaborate on education outreach to the general public about the importance of native plants in the landscape for 

healthy wildlife habitats and effective storm water management. 
 

SPECIAL FEATURE— Screening of Hometown Habitat: Stories of 

Bringing Nature Home, an uplifting environmental documentary directed by Catherine Zimmerman, produced in 

2016 by The Meadow Project.  The film begins with an overview by Dr. Doug Tallamy, who describes the vital connection 

between native plants and biodiversity and explains the concept of “ecosystem services.”  The film also shows inspiring 

examples of communities coming together to plant native landscapes for a variety of local needs, including water 

conservation, public education, restoration, environmental art solutions, and more. 

WHO’S INVITED:  This workshop is being offered to experienced 

volunteers and community leaders who already have a foundation in or some 

background knowledge about at least one of the following topic areas: natural 

resource conservation practices; native plant identification; conservation 

landscape design; horticulture that includes an understanding of native plant 

gardening; wildlife habitat restoration or management; reaching an audience 

through publicity and social marketing techniques. 

 

Volunteers from the following organizations are encouraged to register:  
Master Naturalists; Master Gardeners; Tree Stewards; Water Stewards; Virginia Native 

Plant Society; Youth Organizations (e.g. 4H, Scouts, Boys and Girls Clubs of 

Southwest VA, etc.); Garden Clubs; Clean Valley Council; Blue Ridge Environmental 

Network; Roanoke Community Garden Association; Roanoke River Basin Association; 

Roanoke Valley Bird Club; Environmental Education Alliance; and other conservation 

and community service organizations.  The workshop is also open to staff from Soil 

and Water Conservation Districts, Community Development Offices, and other 

public agencies who desire to work with volunteers on conservation education 

outreach. 
 

WORKSHOP TOPICS:  

[Instructor—Carol A. Heiser, Habitat Education Coordinator, VDGIF] 
 Virginia Native Plant Marketing Action Plan 

 Community-Based Education Outreach 

 Using a Logic Model to Plan Education Programs 

 

We’ll begin with a review of the above topics to form a foundation for 

targeting conservation messages to specific audiences.  Over the course of the 

day, you’ll also be treated to a screening of the inspiring Hometown Habitat film, to get even more ideas flowing. Participants will work in 

small groups to brainstorm and plan collaborative programming strategies that promote the use of native plants for wildlife habitat and water 

quality.  Our goal is to help you prepare a preliminary “game plan” for program implementation in your own community. 

 

WHAT YOU WILL RECEIVE: 1) Native Plants for Wildlife Habitat and Conservation Landscaping guide; 2) Habitat at Home© DVD 

(this is different than the Hometown Habitat film we’ll see during the training); 3) Eight Essential Elements of Conservation Landscaping 

booklet; and 4) other habitat-related and program planning materials. REGISTER ONLINE by 5:00 p.m. May 12th at 

this link:           https://my.register-ed.com/eventregistration/roster/102345 

https://my.register-ed.com/eventregistration/roster/102345

